
PARENTS MISSISSIPPI ASSOCIATION 
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 

REPLY TO: 

Jl.!lle 23, 1!165 HAROLD 8. LIGHT, Ch•lrman 
625 CHENERY STREa 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94111 

To all parents of \'oluntecr wor.i:cn in th\! lle~p South 

\II:, parents narc in Califc.rnia formed an inCCTJ!orated organitation 15 months 
aso to de•l ,dth the probl~,: lhnt ,.,., all enccn;.;,ter. 

Many '"new" sets of parents an RO'A i11volved, over S3 in Northern Califoi:nl!l 
alone, and necessary actions are alrea:!y in order ,\; )'OU le.now, over 850 
arrests were made in Jackzon, Miss last 11 .. ek, i.r.d mest of the people llrP 

still in jail nt this ••riting TI1ore were many brutal ntt1.c:'ks, a11d injuries 
suffered. Most of that news did not get reported at £int, a.~d much of it 
never hns evon nOK, Ile believe that organiz:ed action by PA?l£NTS ~s a bTOIIJ' 
can accor:,plSh r..ucll thar s.o:ncti111os the civil rii:hts organiz:ations cannot. 
Tnorefore, while we ccoperate, '-Tic often work in cL'Jljuncticn, 1-1e still 
take acticui. &epe.ratcly et tines. 

At present, 1 c thiJlk 1M-IEOI1'E: ACTIC'N is neoc:ied on th is matter'! 

Pre&ident Johnson has just appointed lix-Govomor of Mississippi James Cole~ai1 
co th-e s: 5th Ci~uit Court Bench He has chosen a 1,ic.ist to judg" civil rights 
cases. and that mcGns that ~re violence, pcssibl)' deaths can 1-,o the result, 
since the choncc of ccnvictior.s ir. such a coux-t uro noglieiblo, 

·mis IS ltHAT ll'E ARE DOING: 

1- l'ie have r«1uestc<l a meet with Pres ,Johnson here in S.P on Friday 
2- If he doesr.t meet witi\ us, we will picl(ot the UniteJ Nations mi:edng wtu,re he is. 
3- All Press, TV and Radio have been alerted. 
~- Ke arc 11iring and or contacting peuonally all mc:abori< of the Se1.nto Judiciary 

C0lllllli.ttee to press for a dole)' on the approval of Colfllilan. 
5. Failing a meet here in SP, we believe that parents from all over the USA 

should meet the President in Weshington at a date to ~e set. 

We ,:uggcn you organize all pa-rents in your aroa on this and other matters. 

Don't hesitate to mte us, or phone the writer at Sau Francisco 415-JU 5-7575, 
or at hCll!le ct 415-LO 4-6065, iat any time. 

Please lnfo1111 us of ony ectivities, or orger.i1ation. 

A 100'!. VOLUNTcER NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION 




